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Dear Crusaders,
This morning, Dr. Semmler and I were called to the front of the school and presented
with a poinsettia, check, and a one-of-a kind drawing by Lauren Ostrea from the
students and PTO. I must say that I am humbled, overwhelmed, and overjoyed with
gratitude for this community, students, faculty, and staff. It’s rare that an individual
comes across a community as rich in love and service as our own. From the bottom of
my heart, thank you. This week we were also
able to unveil the beautiful Nativity set our art
students completed sponsored by our PAC
organization. Try to take a look when entering
or leaving the building. Know that this Advent
my prayer is in gratitude for you and your
families.
Always in Christ our King,
Marissa Vandenberg, Asst. Principal

The Week in Review
By Alexa Tilden

We gathered outside
around our new Nativity
scene on Tuesday
morning as Father Paul
blessed the beautiful set
made by our art classes!
Special thanks to Ken
Schneider, Mr. Stump
and P.A.C.

Seniors Kevin Butterfield and
Lauren Hamilton made nature themed ornaments in Ms. Yordy’s
horticulture class!

Hous

Dr. Semmler and Mrs.
Vanderberg were presented
with thank you cards and
flowers to show our love for
them!

Since November 24th, our swim team has competed in 4 meets.
Throughout those 4, another 7
swimmers have made state cuts and
are now on the state team!
Congratulations to Allison Simmel,
Annie Donahue, Maranda Patterson,
Kate Gervasini, Amanda Hoffman,
Meredith McHugh, and Tim
Connery!

Buy your 2017 CTK
Ornament today! On sale at
the front desk for $5 cash
or check (made to P.T.O.).

Hous

Upcoming Dates and Events
By Allison Simmel

- Our 2017-2018 yearbooks are available for sale at
http://www.jostens.com/yearbooks/high-school-yearbooks.h
tml. Get yours today to celebrate our 2017-2018 school year!
- Our advisories are participating in a door decorating contest!
The winning advisory will be selected after school Tuesday,
December 19.
- We will have a Christmas-dress day on Wednesday, December
20 to support Crusaders for Life ($3). ONLY jeans or dress
pants and a Christmas shirt or sweater allowed. No athletic
pants, leggings, jeans with rips or tears, sleepwear or
non-Christmas shirt/sweaters allowed.
- Remember that on Thursday, December 21 we will have a noon
dismissal.
- We will have a House Shirt day on Thursday, December 21 for
Household Events. Students can wear their house shirt or CTK
polo and jeans or dress pants. No athletic pants, leggings,
jeans with rips or tears, shorts, or sleepwear allowed. We will
be celebrating Mass, so please dress appropriately.
- We will be collecting gently used books for a service project
next week.
- Mark your calendars! February 10th, 2018 is Christ the King’s
annual Silver and Blue gala.

Hous

Sports Schedule
By Anna Kate Davis and Emily Yelanich

Sport

Time/Date

Men’s Varsity
Basketball

- 12/18 @ 7:00 pm vs. - Home ( 2011 Crusader
Community School of
Davidson

Location
Way, Huntersville, NC
28078)

- 12/19 @ 7:00 pm v s. - Away ( Pine Lake Prep Pine Lake Prep

Women’s Varsity
Basketball

- 12/18 @ 5:30 pm vs. - Home
Community School of
Davidson

- 12/19 @ 5:30 pm vs.
Pine Lake Prep

Men’s JV Basketball

104 Yellow Wood Cir,
Mooresville, NC 28115)

- Away ( Pine Lake Prep)

- 12/18 @ 4:30 pm v s. - Home
Community School of
Davidson

- 12/19 @ 4:30 pm vs.
Pine Lake Prep

- Away (Pine Lake Prep)

Come cheer on your Crusaders!

Hous

GET INVOLVED!
By Kaitlyn Kogler

Beginning November 30th- April 19th: 10:30-1:30pm. Mooresville Soup
Kitchen Advisory Volunteering Drivers
Drivers are needed to transport students to and from the Soup Kitchen. Feel
free to volunteer for as many dates as possible. Must have Protecting God’s
Children. Contact: Dawn Bonen-Clark
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0f4cabaa2da13-drivers
++++++
December 5- Jan. 25th: Afterschool: St. Mark School Basketball helpers
Students are needed to keep score and work the clock during their basketball
games.
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e4faaa92aa2fa7-middle
++++++
December 8, 2017 – March 30, 2018: 5:15-6:30am: Room in the Inn
Students will be responsible for cleaning the Parish Center after serving the
homeless of our community. Service Committee members are required to
attend two clean ups. Parents are welcome to attend, but they should not sign
up. Only those students who have previously attended should sign up to be a
leader. Contact: Allison Simmel
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0f4aafa629a3ff2-room1
++++++
Jan. 19, 2018: Rise Against Hunger
During Bridge Week, students will be packaging meals for all those around the
world who are experiencing hunger. We need to raise money in order to be able
to package almost 21,000 meals. If possible, each student is asked to make a
donation of about $20 to the event. Feel free to make a larger donation.
Donations are tax deductible.
https://shn.secure.force.com/events/homepage?id=701f1000002qnFWAAY

Hous

++++++
December 24 (10:30 am-1:30 pm): Panthers Game Day:

Students and adults are needed to hand out programs and other
promotional items before Panthers games.
Contact: Mr. Harrington
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0a4aadaf28abfa7-christ

Hous

How To… Have a Secret Santa!
It’s the time of year when you’re realizing how cheap you are - time
to do a secret Santa so you don’t have to buy gifts for everyone!
Here are some helpful tips to make sure it works out.
1. Have everyone make a list. A
 s fun as Secret Santa’s can be,
sometimes you have no idea what to get people. Have them
make a list of small things that they would want - their
favorite candy, favorite candle scent, or their favorite soda that are easy to gift.
2. Draw names from a hat. Have everyone write down their name
on a piece of paper. If you do not have a hat available; you can
use a bowl, lunchbox, anything that works. Next, have each
person pick a name from the hat. If anyone gets themselves,
put the names in the hat and try again.
3. Time to exchange gifts! A couple days later, have everyone
bring in their gifts! During advisory, swap gifts and watch the
Christmas cheer spread!

Reminder: If you want
something featured/announced
in the Crusader Weekly, send an
email to
ctkcommunications@ctkchs.net

Hous

